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M SHUNR- WEATHER BUREAU TO GREET OFFICERS For the Stomach

COURT SHUTS OUT

IIEMEIMtlS
m m nil Here's :n Offer You Should

Not Overlook.0 OTHERS KILLED Men Who Guide National Or

ganization Arrive Tonight '

to Attend Convention. Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets remedy
stomach troubles by supplying the one
element, the absence of which in the
gastric Juices causes indigestion arid
dyspepsia. They aid the stomach in

The tournev of national Hibernian of-- digest food and to quickly convert it

No More Permitted to Take

Chance on Outcome of Land

Grant Case Involving Much

Oregon Property.
,

V

F.R.Price, Stable Boss in Ex-

position Building, Expired

Yesterday Afternoon; Search

for Jack. Morgan's Bones.

fleers across the continent to Portland lnt0 Jlch blood and material neces.
sary overcoming natural body waste.

(Jarrjua. package of Rexall Dysoenalawill end this evening. Sixty ; officers
and delegates constitute the . advance
guard of the big delegation to next
week's national convention, who' will ar-

rive In Vancouver'at 7:10 '.o'clock this

h N-- - ' A. F7f Y72A i6'- - "
Tablets In your vest pocket, or keep
them In your room. Take one after
each heavy meal and, Indigestion will
not bother you. '. -

We know what Rexall Dyspepsia Tab.No more intervenors will be permitted evening. A committee of 60 Will meet
In the Oregon b California land grant lets are and - what they will do. We

guarantee them to relieve Indigestion
and dyspepsia. If they fall we will recase now before the United States court them In a rose embowered 'car, so that

as it was cfualntly phrased this morn-ing'the- re

may be. a glad hand for each," fund v your money. Three sixes: 25in this city. Judge Wolverton closed
the door this morning when Attorney
L. C Garrigus appeared and asked to Those upon whom rests the responsi cents, 60 cents ana x.uu.

'
jnememaer

you can obtain r Rexall Remedies onlybility for bestowing upon the officers andhave some 800 new names added to the delegates the million or more welcomes at The Rexall Store.- - Tne Owl erug
Co., Inc Cor. 7th and Washington Bta.they have been saving for them In Portalready long list. The decision is of

particular' importance, as It should put
a atop to glowing promises of advertis-
ers, who for some time havebeen work

land are the state, county- - and division
officers, both of the Ancient .Order of
Hibernians and the Ladles' Auxiliary,ing industriously in the ease to get peo
The party will return 'direct to the head BLOCKADEDple to "take a chance" on the: outcome

Of 'the suit . rv-- ".V ".:M;. ' quarters in the Imperial hotel, and the
U . .rfThese advertisers. It was explained' by Portland, OreUly WJSTO visitors will then be allowed to rest

from further , entertainment until to-
morrow,'; Then comes an automobile ride

counsel for the government as well as
the railroad company, have been locating

around th rltv , rttirtnr th afternoon.
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fair,warmer except hear thk
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followed by an elaborate dinner at the I EVERY HOUSEHOLD IN PORT
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Commercial club at 6 0 clock in the even

people, :in many instances 10 deep, on
one quarter section of land In the af-
fected area, with the understanding that
if the government's contention Is up-
held the land " can be .bought for 12.60

LAND SHOULD KNOW HOW

'Barometer . 9,99
Temperature
Humid ltT 68
Wind, Dfreot ion......Sa ,

Wind, Velooltj..,.,.. 6
Weathor ., I .ClOUDT

Rainfall 0
Max (mam teaperatur e.Ayat er day ............. o2

ing. s.
- Oregon City Trip. r. TO RESIST IT. ;

There will be two private dining roomsper acre, in- accordance with the orig-
inal provisions of the grant , While such for the. Hibernians,, one for th women

and one forthe men. Each will be elabwould be the case; it is realised that X
actual purchase could bemadeonly by The backaches because'the kidneys'will like this week's bill at the Grand. orately decorated with flowers and era

blems. ;vv. J :)
stand, .That amount was pledged by a
few members and business men only, are blockaded.Cabaret's' dogs, with their diamond col

one of the applicants and the other
nine or whatever number there may be,
would lose. .;":..

Sunday It Is planned to Uke the visiand dissipated all doubt that therelars, -- will delight the kiddlea -- Children tors to Oregon City to visit the home ofwill like all the rest of the bill. "Murray will be trouble In disposing of the club's
bonds. Dr. John McLoughlln, the . "Father of

Help the kidneys with their, work.

The back will ache no more.
i Originate New Scheme.

Assistant United States District At ESneK. Hill, the monoloruist will delight

Only two men, Jack Morgan and F. B,'
Price, lost their lives in the Exposition
building fire,. The three horse "scoff--

- rs" admitted to 'the stables during
Wednesday night made their escape by
eliding down & tree c which grew close

. to the building in the Multnomah Field.
Two f the men have already left town.

iTh third, Edward Gregory, said this
; morning that he would the pike"
before night, ; '''

: Coroner Norden decided this morning
that the bones found yesterday in the

. ruins were human, the remains ot Jack
Morgan. His opinion was confirmed py
Dr. Keene and pel- - Buckley, who exam-
ined the bones,; J, J. Dunning, under- -'

taker, accompanied by Morgan's . rela-
tives, visited the scene of "the fire this
morning, r and searched patiently, but
without avail, for more of , the bones.
Mr. Dunning announced that a funeral

.service would be held over, thorn and
that they would be appropriately buried.

- P. R; Price, the stable boss tor1 the
Fashion stables, who was fearfully
burned, died at 4 o'clock, yesterday af-
ternoon at the Good Samaritan hospital.
The bddy;was removed to Flnley's

; establishment It will be
shipped to - Oregon City this afternoon,
The funeral will beheld. there probably;
Sunday morning. !':'??Gather Around Bains.
" Those who suffered from the Ore
Wednesday night were drawn about the

i smoking ruins , today , as though by a
magnet Illustrating the truth of (the

'old adage that "Misery loves company."
They gathered In, little groups to dis-
cuss their losses and to condone each
other. Offloers Rudolph '" West Van
Overn and Inskeep, who ' lost their

t trained horses-i- n the fire, received the
lion's share Of the sympathy.

Emergency efforts were made ' today
to repair disabled telephone circuits in
the vicinity of the Exposition building.
The damage to the cables of the Home
Telephone company was about $3000
and the residents and business offices

? along Washington street west : of the
Exposition building were temporarily' deprived of telephone service. , Several
hundred dollars were saved to the com-
pany by the thoughtfulness of persons
who unscrewed the switchboard loose
from the wall In the Multnomah club
building and carried It outside.. Ji,

Search among the ruins today pro

Oregon." The, home of Dr. McLoughllnJust to show-ho- powerful Is thethem and Mildred Stroller will make
them laugh. is a nlacA of mora than limial Vilatnrlnclub spirit. President Holt today showedtorney Evans explained to the court

that, several thousand Intervenors had Lots of roof that Doan's Kidney,lnterelt to the Hibernians, and many ofto newspaper men a telegram he realready made their appearance and that ceived from I T. Keady of New. Yorkthe postal authorities had complained
them have expressed a desire to see It Pills do this." -

before they return to their eastern "
.

, ' ' '

bomei.:u J. i r - - .it'- - the best roof, for it comesof new schemes, springing up continu City, a veteran member of the club.
Mr. Keady said he will willingly sub-
scribe $1000, and suggested that the
bond issue be made for $200,000.

A' great .meeting will be held in the fmm Portland .
'

.
ally with a view of. deceiving the pub-
lic into the belief that the railroad grant
lands will be open opportunities for
everybody, These advertisers, it was
explained, charge a fee for sending' in

- Josle Heather Next Week. '

One of the features of the bill at the
Orpheum next week is the dainty Eng-
lish comedienne, Josle Heather, ' Her
beautiful-ne- songs have made her a
favorite in every town on the circuit
She Is in a class by herself and is sure
to duplicate her successes with the
amusement - loving publle here. 'Mati-
nee every day.,'.".'".". ":"-- :

"We have not definitely decided on
Armory Sunday evening under the dl- - , "

rection of the alumnae of the Christian H. McCullough, painter; 1170 Oma.
Brothers' college. Father- - Peter yorke. ha avenue. Portland. Or., says: "I re--

Tennessee Fattens Postal. Bus
what will be the issue," said Mr. Holt.

iness in One Kentucky 'Town "Of course we could use $200,080. But
I do not think we should call on our

famous student of social and labor con- - Cejved great benefit from the use of
dltlona from San Francisco, will be the nri9n Kidnev Pills. - Mv back was

the names, and therefore are not con-
cerned howmany peoplftapply for lhe
same tract of land.

friends for too much." .at Threefold Ratio. weak and painful, and when I stooped,speaker, his subject, !The Pope an Inde-
pendent Kuler." Judge Oaten s will pre- -VFor the present the club has tem

Attorney Garrigus, in defense of him porary headquarters In the Lincoln siae. in bonor of the Sunday evenlna I had sharp twinges in my loins. : 1

believe that the nature of my work
was the cause of my trouble. 'My kid

meeting excursions will be run from Sahigh school buildup Fourteenth and
Morrison streets.': Special permission

self and the intervenors for whom ha
was acting, explained to the court that
he did not think much scheming was lem and from other nearby towns. Awas given to the club by the school great crowd is expected. neys were disordered and I was mis- -

' . Doan
being done, although one advertisement (United Press tewed WlnO ; .

Nashville, Tenn., July 16. That pro- -' board. ,: , "V To the national convention of Hlbern-- 1 erable in every way. s Kidneyhad been brought to his attention which Work Of clearing away the debris lans in Portland thia year 1400 dele--1 Pills cured me and restored me towas begun today on the club grounds.
hibltlon helps business is an argument
people are making in Kentucky at the
expense of Tennessee, and as proof ot

he did not consider legitimate. He said
he had warned the people against any

Orpheum Bill Is Good.-Th- e

Pour, Clif tons, a wonderful, acro-
batic act,' a 'recent European Importa-
tion, Is an important ' feature on the
bill at the Orpheum this week. They
are splendid athletes, and marvelous ex-

amples of physical culture and their
performance is equally surprising.

"
"ASSEMBLY" MEN

SHARPEN KNIVES

gates are formally authorized to come-jmuc- ji better health
such promises. In so far as his Inter ociwnn auv ana iuuu are exnecten tiv 1

Temporary 'structures to house the
Swimming pool, baths, hand ball courts
and such probably will be built at once. B. H. Deery, head of local arrangements. For sale by all dealers. Price SOvenors'were concerned, he said, he had the truth of the statement they are cit-

ing increased postofflce receipts at
Hopklnsvtlle, Ky. During the past year,
while the lid baa been, held very firmly

examined the records to every quarter Tea Thousand Expected. - I cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,and everything possible done for theso as to avoid doubling in applications. The delegates will also bring many of I New York, sole agents for the Unitedcomfort of members.
..:,',,. Bepresent 6000. over Tennessee, the money - order earn tneir inenas ana. relatives, while thel States

The matter came up this morning on unusually low rates made for the occaWOMAN CAUSES ARRES- T-ings at Hopklnsvllle have Increased
from 130,750. to $90,415, the collection on Remember the name Doan's andthe hearing of an application of Attor slon are expected to attract no less thanFOR BIG BATTLEneys Bhepard, Flett and Day, of Seattle, 10,000-sHors-.'---- -t- takTio-othe- r: - - -Jl,000orrs.Mostgrjth 0FFORMER POLICEMANrepresenting soma. $00 or The strongest eastern delegation ofaeciarea, .came irom Tennessee aaduced but few articles of alueMany (Continued from Page One.)ah extension of 90 days Of the time in dressed to wholesale liquor firms in Hibernians Is expected to come from"TsKates from "the" rink in the Exposition which to; file 'their brief. The court Kentucky as payment for liquor shippedfey's friends are up in arms and in Pennsylvania. From Philadelphia countyDeputy Constable Klernaa arrested1 ,C.

B. Jodon, a former policeman, last nightbuilding were picked up, but they were
badly damaged. The scarcity of ashes r., mr St MJ $W 1across to the dry belt ; ,slst that Coffey wants what ha wantsgranted until August 16, and the South-

ern Faclf lo company was given until
alone last year 14 delegates attended the
national convention In , Indianapolis,- -on a charge of threatening to kill Mm USUI IVPi Class Beach Property) fwhen h wants It, and that he does not

want to be put up to oeraln slaughter nle Tufney, said to be his divorcedSeptember I to file Its brief in reply.' emphasized more clearly the terrible
f heat of the fire. Everything eombust-- .
. lble-- .wae completely incinerated.. . Metal

There will be 28 delegates from PhilaThis will be. the second brief filed delphia to Portland this year, due to anWIDLTNOMAH'S SPIRIT. v. 1 , . , I b"' , 1 vj a, nuuiu, ill. iiicuu. CUU" wife. ' Jodon was "dismissed from the
police force- - about a year ago and haw
been in trouble with 'the foroe severalrods, bolts and stays .were bent and! : " iu". "na cefl8. Coffey can not beat at the polls. arrangement whereby one delegate formain brief having been submitted more Therefore the convention's action In every BOO members is apointed instead oftimes since. More than a year ago he
is alleged to have fired a shot at hisregard to Coffey tomorrow . afternoon on delegate to every 1000 members, as

bids fair to break things up In Mult- - neretofore. The second strongest delegaSURMOUNTS OBSTACLES tion will come from Massachusetts, andnoman county convention circles even
before the State convention sends Its

wife. It is said he met the woman on
one of the down town streets Wednes-
day and abused her. He ended up, it
is said, by saying: "I intend killing you
and have a notion to cut your heart

the third from New .York. President
Fisher of the New York society notifiedadvance guard to Portland. ,

Bower-ma- ; and his asplratlouB for Mr. Deery today that a committee from
(Continued from Page One.)governor are the second rock. Dr. An the society will welcome the New York

, An Ideal spot , for the
summer, home. .It will be
the first beach station on
the new Ure of the P. R. &

' N. Co:, which will be run-- "
: nlng within a few months.
fit Is absolutely the closest

oeach resort to Portland,
"either by rail or as the
crow flies. LOTS $200 UP. ;

Call at our office and
get one of our handsomely
Illustrated booklets, r.

out." and "how would you like a shot

than a year ago,, when oral arguments
were also presented. The government
filed its brief some time ago, and B. D.
Townsend, special assistant to the at-
torney general of the United States, Is
r.ow here to prosecute It as vigorously
as possible after many delays. -,

It Is believed that a final decision will
probably be made by Judge Wolverton
la November.

In shutting out further Intervenors
this morning. Judge Wolverton said he
believed the interests of the suit would
be best subserved by putting a stop to
further interventions, such a large num-
ber having already become Interested.

delegation when they arrive la the cityfrom my revolverfdrew C. Smith has been pulled off from
his gubernatorial aspirations, so rumor me nrsi or tne week..

An opinion- - was generally expressed
. today that the fire originated in tire
i skating rink.l Gregory, . the " horse
. "scoffer, declared that when -- he was

awakened by the flames they were
1 spreading toward him from the diree-- v

, tion of thi skating rink.. No one had en
; opinion as to how the fire might have
i started. a',

The following additional losses were'reported today from the United Car-
riage .company stables: , Frank I Bmith.

..horses and wagon, $1000; Dr. J. T. Sul- -
livan, instruments and books, $1500;

,' Opera House laundry, horses and wag-
ons, $1000; Peterson, horses, $S00. It
is now estimated that the total loss by
the fire will total well np toward $400,- -
ooo. -

has it More than a year ago he want Big delegations are expected from
ed to be mayor, and was periuaded not Washington cities. Fifty will come fromto enter the Baker theatre convention Tacoma, and as many more from Se-

attle and Spokane,. Montana Hibernians
wlll'be represented in force, and many

against Joseph Simon, being promised
at the time that Simon would not stand

or tnem nave already arrived in the city.In his way when It came to the, gover
norshlp. -

The Turney woman swore out war-
rants before the district attorney of
threatening to kill and using obscene
language on a publio street On these
counts Jodon was arranged before Jus-
tice Olaen yesterday. His bond was
fixed at $2000 and on the lesser charge
at 11000,

Montcalm Monument Unveiled.
Quebec, July 25. Impressive cere-

monies attended the unveiling today ot
the Montcalm monument erected In

Mr. Townsend was not present at the Idaho and California will be fully rep
Since that time Smith has been of the resented.hearing, as he sprained his foot yester-

day. Attorney W. D. Fenton represented opinion that he could go Into the state
convention on an even footing, at least

street and possibly the site of the old
clubhouse, but we would not part for
anything with the football grounds and
amphitheatre." ...

Probably a $150,000 Issue of bonds
will be got out and about that amount
expended on a new clubhouse and
grandstand, which will be necessary.
Just what sort of a building will be
built will probably be decided upon, at
the mass meeting tonight
. "We want every member of the club
to be sure and come," said President
Holt "It probably will be the most
Important meeting ever held by the
club. I think that all members, resitt-
ing the predicament we are in, sh'ould
oome and try to help in every , way.

A We
want Portland's business men to show
their Interest In the club by attending
tonight's meeting. We want everyone

the railroad company.
with other candidates and fight it out Wagon Kills Little Son. C

ISalem Bnreaa of Tilt Journill ' 2090-- 1 Board of Trade Bld6.lor the nomination, Salem, Orv July 15. Jesse Orey, the
son of Adam Orey. who livesPrame-n- p for .Simon. Lansdowne Park. The memorial is a, AT THE THEATRES j Early in the present campaign, how- about five miles east of Salem, died lastever, he round out that things were replica of the monument which has

just been erected at Vestire-Candla- e,

France, the birthplace of Montcalm.
night at the .Willamette sanitarium as I

a result Ot injuries received Wednesdaybeing framed up for Simon. Then Bow? Contest at Lrric. M: E ' Merman came in and began putting oneAs usual the chorus jrlrls of the Ed

Floods tit Southern California. '

San Bernardino, Cal., July 15. Cloud- -.

'bursts In the San. Bernardino mountains' have caused heavy damage to mining
property,' according to reports reaching

' hero today. In the Holcombe valley tor-
rents swept down canyons, compelling

, miner to flee for their lives. Reports
from Bear Valley and Seven Oaks Ind-
icate severe damage was done there. A
cloudburst on Whitewater ridge washed

,, out the tracks of the Southern Pacific
mala line and overland trains were de---:

layed for more than four hours. ' '

county delegation after another into hisward Armstrong Musical Comedy com
pany at the Lyrlo theater tonight will pocket until between the Simon backers

and the Bowerman delegations Smith WEAK, VEB
van bowi

- THAT AKS
votrs Aimto come." ' ,now tneir weekly contest These con-

tests have been very popular and on
these nights the playhouse is crowded

The "Multnomah club spirit" whichfound that he was clear out of the runn-
ing..-: " has won oyer all obstacles In athletic

events and caused the club to becomeThen Smith grew angry and threatto the doors. Each week a new kind Come, to Me
and be Curedof a contest is held. ' one of the best known of its kind inened to go out with his petition before

the state convention and get into the
race against the convention nominee.
That rumor got abroad and since that

the United States Is not to be dampened.
Under the leadership of President Holt,.Council Crest Chief Attraction. ;

Thls'popular free amusement nark is half doxen ' or - more directors andSTUSBORN ECZEMA CASES

YIELD TO POSIAM
Pay

When L
prominent members of the club gottime great pressure has been brought

on Dr. Smith to prevail upon him not
to start a fight against the convention
nominee. - It Is said that the voice of

drawing the crowds dally. With no
sign of "an objectionable feature for the
most refined, women are flocklnst there

busy yesterday to see what could be
done, and feel out public interest t To-
day theyreported 10 the president that
more than $50,000 would be subscribed

11 satthis persuaaionTias T&een "effective andIn never tire of Cfire YouJ?a8e4 ureatost Bxta Bemedy in Eu that Dr. Smith will continue to nractlcethe most enchanting panorama in Amer toward a new clubhouse and grand- -rope or America." ica. medicine and will leave the candidacy
for the governorship alone for a little or. pay ne as yoa &

longer. : ; ., DOCTORNavassar Ladies' Band. THEDandruff Means Baldness my treatment.fmicklyBut Dr. Smith's friends, and they are CURESTHAT
Tslam did for my wife, who .is

spending the winter abroad, what no
doctor could do. Half the Jar entirely
cured her of the moat dlsflKurina: form

many, do not like the looks of things
and are on the warpath. They seem to
see the sign of the double cross in the

After a week's sojourn at the Oaks in
concerts. the'Kavassar Ladies' Military
band has completely captivated Port-
land. No better band ever tiaa appeared convention sky, and the sight makes 'Wise people say there is nothing sure

in this world but death and .taxes.
But that dandruff means baldness

JPEE 70S A CTTBS is lower than an
specialist in the city, half that others
charge you, and no exorbitant charge
for medfclnea ' ' . .

I am an expert specialist nave bad
30 years' practice in the treatment of
distaai-- s of men. My offices arvthe
best, equipped la Portland; My methods
are modern and UP.to date. My cures .

them see red. All of this of : course
of scaly ecsema, which simply covered
her face. Fourteen days aft en the first

1 application her face was fair, smooth
1 and without a spot or blemish. We look

;. upon it as nothing short of a miracle.
When Others Fail

here, and they daily grow in popularity,

The Four Bards at Pantages.
does not mean that the slate of ,; the

later on is as sura as either death orVleaders will not go through when, the
convention starts out to eat up the pro--- It ie the greatest skin remedy we have Positively the greatest quartet of ac

ever round eitner-i- n Europe or Amor robats and balancers Portland has ever gram both tomorrow and next week.
But doings are promised by; those, who sreviniicK and positive. v ao noj r

symptoms and patch up. " I thoroughly ,lea and we have tried celebrated soeclal- - seen, the four Bards, are attracting Salnstaklng examination absolutely free,
and advice will cost you noth-

ing. ; Perhaps-- a little advice is alt youmuch attention at Pantages this week, think that the slate is going to be un
kind to them. . ;,An; , ,J.

. ists, all aorta of cures and many patent

.. remedies." This statement made by
examine, each case, find tne causer
move It and thus- - eire the disease. ; '

- I CT-- B Tarloose Telns, CoatrsoU
Diseases, PUes and Bptolf iolood ol- --

y examinations, wnen neces-N- o
money required to 0 0 nZ Mr, A, E. Gardner, of Bridgftpor Conn.

where they topllne the bill. - Second
place Is conceded to the great Elsa San-tanel- la

trio, continental alngers and can arrange tomence treatment and you
LID ON R0ADH0USES The BalJaUs Bpeoiallst.pay zee wnen oureo, son ana an Diseases or hob. -

SPECIAL DISEASES JS'ewly condancers:
tracted and ' chronlo cases cured. AU

is cur, one 01 the thousands' of similar
expressions regarding the actual accom-
plishments of pos'.am in the eradication
of everyform of akin disease, eciema,
acne,, tetter, barter's itch, nsoriasla.

ALONG WITH SEATTLE burning. Itching snd Inflammation stop
ped In 34 hours. Cures affected In sevTrained Simian Wonders.

Educated monkeys, presented by An
17 Years of Success In Treating Men
MANY CASES CURED for $5 to $10 FEE

(United. I'rtw Leaaed Wli.) en, ehlngles, etc., besides the minor skin af- - Seattle, July IS. Two road houses,Ita Diaz, will be the feature of next
popular wth automobile, parties betweenweek a bill at the Grand. A more pop

taxes, and every physician knows it
Dandruff Is caused by-- ,, a germ a

vicious, persistent tenacious germ that
up to the discovery of one of the world's
g?a teat- - selen Ustaywe --supposed to be
unklllable. That discovery is called
Parisian Sage, and Woodard, Clarke &
Co., the druggists, who are the agents in
Portland, guarantee it to .kill every
dandruff germ and remove all traces
of dandruff in two weeks or money
oack. a '

But Parisian Base is more than a dan-

druff killer; u U guaranteed ,t0 stop
falling hair,, Itching of the seal?, and
all diseases of the hair and scalp.

It contains Just enough of sage prop-

erty combined v.1th other ingredients to
make any woman's or man's hoir grow
luxuriantly. It makes everybody's hanih,
lusterless hair change to soft, lustrous,
and beautiful hair. Woodard, 0arket&
Co. sell it at 50 cents a bottle.- - or you
can get it direct; from the American
makers, The.Olroux Mfg. Co., Buffalo,
N. Y.k at.the same price, by express, all
charges, prepaid. The girl with tho
AQbum lialr. is on oxryr bottle.t' ; '

ular act with the children cannot be
imagined than those, little funny, merry
creatures. A special attraction will be

Seattle and Everett, have met the fate
of the gambling houses in Seattle and
both are closd today. They are the King
County Automobile club and the Seattle

fectlona Xsuch as pimples, blemishes,
red noses, hives, fever blisters), . In
which results are seen so rapidly.

Poslam is on sale in nt Haoxea and
- $2 Jars at all druggists', particularly

' The Owl Drug Co. A free sample may
be obtained by mail, in plain wrapper,
by, writing to the . Emergency Labora- -'

tories; 32 West 25th street New York
' t 1ty. , :

Estelle Wordette and company in "A
Automobile club. U iu,i.iHoneymoon in the Catskllls.''

The. resorts were closed by the prose-
cuting attorney following complaints by
officer and members of the SeattleSend the Children.

Children, as' well aa the grown-up- s, Golf and Country club near the road
houses!

lnauraa wary man a lifelong cv.ru. with-
out taking medicine into the stomach,

Examination free. If unable tp call,
write for Hat of questions -

Office hours 9 a. m. to S p. n. Suo-day- s,

10 a m. to I in, m. only. ,

DR. LINDSAY
l28i BE. "D ST.' C3a" .AX.V'C'X

roaTuuis., ok.

TO MEN Jo! wwny;
Diicboraflcd, TVern Oot
ntODi DlfSXPATIOW AJTD

OTSBWOKK, IBIOItTP AMD OOBl TO' KB. ' HT
1TBW SYSTEM WTtli XUaSTOKB
OEAZ.TX, STB IHQTK AMX

YZTAUTT. '

Ko matter who you have been
to see or what you have tried,. I
can and will cure you, or I will
tell you It cannot be done. To
prove to every man that I have
a sure and wonderful cure for
DISEASES OTP MEN, I want you
to call and have a friendly chat
FREE, that I may show you why
I can and do cure cases after all
others tried have failed.

DANGER SIGNALS
Examine Yourself

Thousands of young and middle aged
men are annually swept to a premature
grave through nervous complaints and
blood ailments. If you have any of the
following symptoms, (consult me before
it Is too late. Are you nervous, weak,'
specks before your eyes, with dark cir-
cles under them, weak back, kidneys Ir-
ritable, palpitation of the heart bashful,
s.edlments in urine, pimples on the face,
eyes sunken, hollow cheeks, careworn
expression, rWor me nory, lifeless, 'dis-
trustful,.'- lack of,' energy and strength,,
tired mornings, restless nights, change-
able moods, premature decay? If so,
I can promise you a permanent euro or
no pay.

Albany Men Protest. -NO HMHFUL HfflEMLS (Balem Bureau of The Journal.)SeSeSo' Salem. Or.: July 15. A petition signed

PlfllEYlEGEMlE by practically all of the business men
of 'A!hanywaS received by. the railroad
commission today, protesting against

Thersaro oertaln mineral medicines whM riii .1 t.tv. against the freight service provided by
the Southern Pacific company. The

( ,u uwia. w wawpm iJiooa . .roison, ana shut the disease ula the system for awhile, but when the treatment is lft nft tb trmw. i
freight leaving . Portland at 11 o'clock
at night .arrives at Albany at 8 !o'clock
In the morning, but eo short handed ,1a

ways returns in worse form.1 But that la not all; the delicate membranesand tissues of the stomach and bowel are usullay Injured by these strona
- minerals, and frequently stomach trouble, rhrhnin , aTI 17 Blood Poison, Nerve Weak- -'

yy JU L ykfMJ ness, Rupture, Pllei, Fistula,
the Southern Pacific at Albany that the
freight is not delivered to the draymen
until the afternoon. The business, men. rial rheumatism are added tt the destructive blood poison. S. 8. 8. is thoonly remedy that can be used with perfect safety b the treatment of

tacioua Blood Poison, and Swith the asauranea tha Wan
of Albany believe their freight arriving
before! 6 o'clock should be delivered to Kidnty and Bladder Trouble, Urinary Obstructions

L T VC P ' . Tbe Chinese
1 I Doctor.their draynten by 9 o'clock at least. and all Ailment Common to-Ale- n -resultThis tnediclne, mae entirelyof CoTTH-- it v T ,7 ; " :

spent lifetime study of nerDS
and research In China, waaJeisler Pile Detlaratlon. If you cannot call, write for fr Book and Calf (Examination blank. ManyT1TOvsuumi vw any? ,mm wwo vaiue, removes every particle of tho

VVlrus from the circulation, and by enrlohing and BtttpkheuW the bloodremoves every symptom permanently. S. S. S. does not hide or cover ux
10 toto. i Sundays, ia..tfiilem BuVn of Tba Joarnil.t " ' oases cured at home. Hours a. ffV to B p.

... j ;. ji- 'iurSalfebi. Or,, July 15. Theodore J. iy?- - f peror, wonderful cure all als- -
A I nf rpn unit women.Qeialer of Portland today filed his dec OREGON MEDICAL liNStritUTB,; M t? urea Dy removing it irora the system.

laration of intention to be a candidate rX-- when 'others failed. ' If you
I V Atrnffpf call-o- r Write to TEE sir.w,.,vHHUVU, uuw) nuy uieuiuai auvice ireo 10 u wno write, "

99lH KOZUaZEOV BTHEET, Bt. Toarth cd, PUtti, POr.TLAED,ror jauunoman county Liaii.iM.,30W'S MEDICINE CO., 142 ViTHE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. jj ATLANTA. CA. J g'JJ JU.X. Vee lit, cor. Aider, Portland, Or.

I


